Ventilatory pattern variability as a biometric for severity of acute lung injury in rats.
We hypothesize that ventilatory pattern variability (VPV) varies with the magnitude of acute lung injury (ALI). In adult male rats, we instilled a low- or high- dose of bleomycin or saline (PBS) intratracheally. While representative samples of pulmonary tissue indicated graded lung injury, coefficient of variation (CV) of TTOT did not differ among the 3 groups. Broncho-alveolar lavage fluid (BALF), respiratory rate (fR), mutual information were greater in ALI than sham rats; but did not differ between bleomycin doses. However, nonlinear complexity index (NLCI), which is the difference in sample entropy between original and surrogate data sets was greater for high- versus low- dose; but did not differ between low-dose and sham groups. Further, NLCI correlated to an injury index based on protein concentration of BALF and failure to gain weight. Finally, Receiver Operator Curves (ROCs) indicated that both mutual information and NLCI had greater sensitivity and specificity than fR and CVTTOT in identifying ALI. Thus, nonlinear analyses of VPV can distinguish ALI and out performs fR as a biometric.